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1, lrtrame

Vtw &py
I r.' frt' .,.,

historic Ki ntner House Hotel

and or common Kintner House/Kjntner Hotel

2'Loeation
street & number 201 S. Capi ta 1 , N/A nol for publrcatior

ir /Alr/ n vicirrity olcity. town CorYdon

Ind'iana code 0.I8 county Harri son . 061
cooestate

3. Classif icmt*on
Category OwnershiP

- 
district -- Public

L building(s) -L- Private

- 
structure 

-- 
both

Status FrEsenf l.lse
occuprec ., fi$liculluf€ ' lrt:l5ir"l-.i

X unoccupied X cornrr,etcia; parx
X work in progress ec-i:tcaiiortai i,'r'i; .,t: residq:'- '

"q+ -,- site Pubtic Acquisition Accessible entertelnment reltcrc''c

_ object -_- in process -f yes: restricted $five rflmei''l scientrf ii
being considered - 

. yes: unrestricted industrial - trsrlspgflation
N/A --- no -- miliiary " ' '- otfier:

4. Owner of ProPertY
name Ki ntne_1Ho_u9_€ ,_I!lg.

street & number P. 0. Box 41 4

city, town CorYdon NIA vicinity of state Indiana 47112

5, Location of Legal DescriPticn
courrhouse, registry of deeds, etc. Harrj SOn COUnty COult HOuSe

Capi tal and l,'lal nut Streets

Co rydo n

street & number

city, town srate I ndi ana

6. Representation in Existing 9rylglq
tille N/A

clate

deposrlory for survey records N/A

cily. lown

ha:, thrs ptoperly beetr deterntttrer'l eltr.;ttrlr .) yes /' "t'

lerl(,r;rl slal(' cotlrllY l()c;ii



7. Description
Condition

excellent
X good

fair

Check one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X alterect
unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved dale

Dercribe the present and originar lir knownI physicar appearance
The Kintner House is located in downtown corydon, Indiana. It js two blocks from thecorvdon Historic District, I isted in the r,ritionai negiii.. ln-rgzs. It is also ctose toan area of victorian comnrercial structures (see phot6sl and z).
The lB73 Kintner House, built as-a hotel, is a two and one-half story brick structure jnthe italjanate style' The main facade has i ientral entry *iirt pujred, wood and glass doorsa segmentally arched transom and,s'idelights. nn extended hood suppo_1ted by consoles capsthe entry' coupled, round-arched windoris with two-over-two_lights flank the entry. Thewindows are capped by brick arches of two r'.uJ.. courses. The-same fenestration continueson the second floor with ilrree sets of coupled-w'indows. The iacade is capped by the gableface wh'ich has two single, round-arched 

"iioo"t. ^The.raking cornice and returns have classical brackets and modiltions in wood (see th;i;, z and J). '--
The north side of the building has seven segmentally-arched bays on the first and secondfloors' All are six-over-six winlgyi.;;.;pi;;e westernmost biy on the north iio.,s groundfloor, which is.a doorway with a bljnd tranio; ?rq-;";;;'i";;ppli.r.o by consoles. Sevendeljcately detailed dormers wjth round-u..huJ nrindows and pedimental caps pierce the roof.Chimneys rema'in between some of the dorme.f,-Sirlng a ricn'iiihouette to the.roofline.-The cornice treatment contjnues on the sidei witn ir,e uraikeii resting on the brick at aband course' (see photo 4-) The south sjde js simjtar, uui-rras onty five bays. A cqrgreteblock addjtjon was recently removed from the r.u", reveiling ihe original three_bay cdrffig.uratjon' 0n the ground floor is a centrat-aouut. .nt.v, rnlitri"i window tothe sijuth. Anoriginal wjndow to'the north was converted to a doorruy"nui *iri be restored. Three windowson the second story and two in the gable match the r.g*.niuriy-ircrreo windows on the sideof the building.

The interior consists of a central hall with a sta'ircase with a walnut balustrade and newelpost' The left parlor is most intact and has a cast-iron mantel. The main interior featuresinclude paneled doors, wjde window and door suirounds oi rl;;i; profile, and an archway atthe top of the second floor stairway leading-into guest rooms. Many of the original roomsof the first floor have been furthei partiiion.i iito small cubicles for a doct6r,s officewith drop ceilings. Drop ceilings were also added thrdughout the second floor. The dor-mered rooms of the upper floor remain virtually unchangui ir il'. confjguration. (see photo 6

The house originally had a one-story porch with slender columns and segmentally-archedopen i ngs on the ma i n facade u"'r'J (

The Kintner House.js currently undergoing restoration for use as a bed-and-breakfast inn. ,Drop ceilings, later partition wal.ls and other inupp.opriate features are being removed.The porch will be reconstructed, usitg plroi.g.upr't and physical evidence which remains onthe bui ldings - --J'-r'



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
. 1400-1499

150G-1 599
___ r600-1699
__,1700-1799
X - reoo-rasg
_ 1900-

Areas ol Significance-Chec k
archeology-Prehistoric
archeology-historic

-- 
agriculture

X architecture
art

- 
commerce

-, 
communications

and justify below
community plannrng
conservation
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape archilecture
raw
lrteratu re
military
mustc
philosophy
politics government

relrgion
sc ience
sculpture
social
humanitarian
theater
transporlation
other (specify)

Specilic dates I 873 Euilder Architect Un knOWn

Statement of Signilicance lin one paragraphf

The Kintner House Hotel is architectura'lly one of the fjnest structures to remajn jn
Corydon from the perjod of development iust after the Cjvil War. The Kintner House was

the fourth hostelry to be operated by the K'intner family, the first dating from the early
lgth century. The Kintner hotel played an"important role jn the economic development of
Corydon and Hay'rjson County throughout the l9th century as the most importanthotel in the are

The first Kintner House was a boardjng establishment operated by Peter and Hannah Kintner,
catering to the needs of travelers to Corydon when the town served as the state capital.
In 1836, a second and larger K'intner House was operated by the Kintners' son, Peter. This
hotel served the needs of large crowds of travelers in town for the sessions of the Harrison
Circuit Court. In l84l, the Kintner House was moved to a more desjrable location facing the
pub'lic square. This establ'ishment served as the headquarters of General John Hunt Morgan
after he captured Corydon in .l863. 

The hotel and the entire block in whjch it was located
burned to the ground jn .|871. In .l873, a new and more elegant Kintner House was erected
at Capital and Chestnut. The building originally conta'ined 35 rooms, of which 26 were
guest rooms" The majn floor contajned an office, double parlor, din'ing room and k'ftclen.
In the earl,y ZOth century the hotel was converted to apartments, and jt left family owner-
ship in 1922 upon the death of Sallie Kjntner Jones. The building was converted to a

doctor's office and has served numerous commercial functions s'ince that time.

Corydon is the oldest town jn the southern Ind.iana region and was the comnrercjal center for
Harrison County after the state capital was moved'in the lB30s. The Kjntner House served
people in the region who came to Corydon on pofitjcal, commercial and agricultural business,
and was the f inest such establ'ishment 'in the county. The bu.il ding i s a beauti fu11y pro-
portioned and detailed example of the Italjanate sty1e. The dormers and paired arched
windows add a richness to the buildjng which demonstrates the pride of family ownership
and importance 0f this structure to the community.



I. Major Sibli$graphical Refereffices
Please see continuation sheet

"t O. Geagreph$e ;*F Bata
Acreaqe ol nomtnate(J properlv I gsS than One aCre

ouadranqle name CorYdon i'Jest

Uf M Fiefetcnces

Quadrangle scale l:24000
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Verbai boundary deseription and iustification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties for properties overlappEng state or county boundaries

!ta!e _ N/A "9q" xoultv_

-state N/A code counly

.:' ji:lr-
trtlI r I r Lt t I

ltlllrltltrl
I r I i I r , I ,,,'i

code

t tr, Form FrePared BY

name iitre Mglty Pqyllqr Llgdsqpetlt ?lesiqelt

organization Marty Poynter Hedgepeth , I nc r date 5-20-86

street & number 23.|9 V'i11age Dr j ve telephone 502/451-2481

city or town Lou i sv i I I e stare KentuckY 40205

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the stale is:

V

national State ^ local t

As the designated Stale Historic preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-

665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evalualed

according to the criteria and procedures sel lorlh by the National Park Service

srafe Hisroric preservatio'r ofticer sisnarure 4-/f/<rt- / h ilt*^
:^-. ^rr; ^) / A 'r'r-26-R6

Indiana State Historic Preservation 0fficer dare I l -26-86

Fcir NPS use onlY

lhereby cerlrfy lhat thrs proper!y is tncludcd tri lhe National Regislet

date

KeeJx'r c;l lhe' Nalrorr;ll fleqr',ler

Al lt'st
Cltref t,f Ht't.;tt'lt.tlrrrti

dEte_

I J tsea 'iF
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United States Department of the lnterior , ;l:y,

National Park Service Far t{ps ug onfi

National Register of Historic Places ry{tlqsd

dato rnteradlnventory-Nomination Form

Contrnuation sheet Item number . 9 and l0 page I

I Lenr llo . 9

Funk, Arv i l l e. lgllryn . Chi cago:
Adanis Press, lr967.

Griffin, Fredrick. Harrison County's Early Years. Corydon, Indiana:0'Bannon Publishing,
I 984.

Grlffln, Fredrick. "Miss Sallie of the Kintner House." Xeroxed article, 1967. Corydon
Library. Infornation taken from articles from The Corydon Democrat, I January, .|897.

Ro.ose, |^/'illiam. indiana Birthplace. New Albany, Indiana: Trjbune Co., l9ll. s

Roueche', Berton. Special Places: In. Search of Small Town America. Boston:
Little Brown, 1892.

Item No. l0

S'ite'includes al'l of lot around buildjng, which creates setting. Being part of 1ot 6&;,
in the Town of Corydon in Harrjson County, Indiana, described as follows: Beginning at
a point at the southwest corner of the intersection of Capital and Chestnut Str-eets,
thence south follow'ing the west right-of-way line of Capital Street t .l03.9 feet; thence
west:.l32 feet; thence north t'103.9 feet to a point in the south right-of-way line of
Chestnut Street; thence east t -l32 feet to the point of beginning.
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